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Ochiltree Well 
Completed for 
770 Barrels Oil
The Amarillo Oil Company 

yesterday completed a good oil 
well in Ochiltree County The^ 
company's No, 1 Buzrjfcffl in 
section 24, block T tN O
survey, two and „.if *half mile* 
southeast of ji\y^ka, flowed 720 
barrels a d natural with no 
water .

Gravity- of the 'o il 
grees with the gas-oil 
200 to 1.

Pay is through p er fo ra tion  at 
7,722 to 7.749 feet In the U fca »r 
Morrow. The well was drilled t 
a total depth of 7,960 feet and 
plugged back.

The new producer ia a south
west stepout to the Waka pool. 
It is a half-mile northwest of 
nearest production. Shamrock Oil 
& Gas Corporation’* test on the 
Williams, and a mile south of 
a Skelly Oil Company gas well.

Amarillo Oil has staked a new 
location for No. 1 Dunnihoo in 

1 section 13. block 4-T, TANO sur- 
! ve,. e halt-mile west of the Skel

ly gas well
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Letter From 
Lyndon Johnson

W. J. Miller 
Spearman. Texas

Dear Friend:

1 have always considered that 
an important part of my work 
as Senator from Texas is to re
port to the people back home on 
my activities as their representa
tive in the Senate 1 know of no 
better way to do that than 
through the community newspa
pers of Texas

As we begin this first session 
of the 85th Congress, I want you 
to know that I stand ready to 
serve you and you readers in 
any way I can.

Mrs. Lackeys Father 
Buried at Loclmey
Mr. C. W. Murphy passed away 

Sunday January 6 at 11:30 a m. 
in the Thurman Convalescent 
Home in Amarillo, where he had 
been a patient about six weeks.

Mr. Murphy was the father of 
Mrs Major Lackey. He suffered 
a hip fracture earlier in the 
fall, and had been bedfast since.

Mr. and Mrs. Lackey had vis
ited him several times after the 
accident, both at Lockney and 
after he was removed to Amaril
lo.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at Lockney, Tuesday January 
8 in the Main street Church o f 
Christ at 2:00 p.m.

Paul Epps. Minister of the 
Lockney Church, and Harold 
Pooge. Tulia Minister, conducted 
the last rites.

Among the survivors are one 
son. C. W. Murphy Jr. of Plain- 

iview; four daughters: Mrs. G. L.

Three of Five 
Locations Are 
Made For 1957
Hansford county is rapidl> tak

ing the Spotlight in the Basin de
velopment. as indicated by the 

our way in rain and fog Thurs- fact that this county was given 
day evening of last week and, three of the five new locations 
Friday January 4th According made in the basin the first week 
to the record of F W Brandt j of 1957.

Economic Rain 
In County For 
1957 Starter
The first moisture of economic 

value to Hansford county came

the rainfall amounted to .52 inch
es here in Spearman There were 
reports up to .76 inches of mois
ture Southeast of Spearman The 
rainfall was not quite as good in 
Gruver. but largely it was a lit
tle better than a half inch all 
the way from Gruver to Spear

Locations in Hansford
Oil A Refg Co. —  L. W  Rosen
baum Estate No. 1 —  1960 from 
N A W lines Sec 149 Blk 45, 
HATC —  5 mi W  from Spear
man —  PD 7500’

TWIN-Tonkawa) Sinclair Oil A
man and over the entire area o f ; Co Laurencr J Fiusimoa 
th. <-niintv No 1 —  990 from E, 660 from S
the county . lines Sec 42. Blk 45. HATC -  12

Present prospects for more m, VE from Spearmanprospects
moisture are very good, and 
there is a knowledge that much 
of the sprouted wheat can make 
some production for 1957. under
favorable conditions . . namely -

moisture this winter ® Blkc 45
mi. NE from Spearman —  PD

■ —  PD
5400’.

SPEARMAN EAST (Atoke) Thn 
Texas Co. —  E M  Carmody No 
2 — I960 from S 6660 from W

a lot more 
and Spring

Mrs. Lula 
Moore Dies

A former Spearman resident.

7200 .
The increase in crude oil price* 

coupled with the prospects for 
an oil pipe line for this area w ill 
greatly increase the drilling pro
gram for the county, according 
to comments of reliable oil men

Another feature ttK. , "ates 
an increase in drilling is the con
fidence of oil men that a
law exempting gas production

Mrs. Lulu Moore was buned in Itad Ro.d CoI

1957 M AR C H  O F DIM ES  

P O STER  GIRL

This is four-year-old Marlene 
Olsen, a blue-eyed, curly-haired 
charmer from Boston. As the 1957 
March of Dimes Poster Girl, Mar-

tt in not my intention to d irect, Moreland of Borger; Mrs. Major 
a flood of releases to you, for I Lackey of Spearman; Mrs. W R. 
know one of your problems is j Broadhurst of Friona: and Mrs. 

minary. St. Paul. openjng maii from people who Hugh Marble of Lockney three I lene svmbolizcs the manv thou- 
, -n m w er»  t0 " * et a P 'ece in !he i brothers, four sisters, twenty-one, sands of victims who will need

Mission Field at ^per.*" when I have information 1 grand children 
~  ‘  * that I believe is newsworthy in grand children

direction' ■  Pastor Opsahl 
parish at Jewell. 

Halstad. Minn..

and five great

\our area. 1 will send it to you 
When you need some specific 

ame to join the information from me. please let 
Before entering me )m0W and I will get it for you 

if I can
It is my earnest hope that you 

will call freely on me whenever 
I can be of service to you or the 
people of your area.

Best personal regards, and all 
good wishes for the New Year. 

Yours sincerely.
Lyndon B. Johnson
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Sid Sells 
To Jack

SS your B

One of Spearman’s senior citi
zens. Sid Clark, announced the 
sale of his barber shop this week 
to one of Spearman’s newest citi
zens, Jack Atchison. Sid moved 
to Spearman, when Spearman 
moved up from Old Hansford. He 
is well known throughout the en
tire Texas Panhandle, and is well

up hi:
from the first time he saw the 
town, and met the people

|  ' bits. I Jack Atchison moved to Spear-
m Ralph Mathis, man a year ago. and liked the 

C  l - C r d p  LC tnd Jim Dahl gave town and people so well, he 
n  O l l i p n u i e  lhe drive on their bought a new home, and made 

S P E M  up his mind to stay in Spearman,
,n. County Agent.
. jve is well organ- 
are barred for safe- 

participant is ex- 
ing a club writh feature 
the kill Each one ment

1 Jack I :c lie.-; S T ^
I k| [ .  vtll be gives te theI NO

EVER - SPEA^

$50.01

Interment was in the Lockney 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Carter Funeral Home

Plans Changed 
For Special 
School Issue

your continuing help 
fight against polio

in their

Marlene doesn’t think of her 
struggle to walk in those terms, 
though She likes to think she’s 
practicing to be "a grown-up 
lady.” She goes shopping with her

Reporter
of

an-
the

Last week the 
nounced that this issue 
newspaper would feature the new 
improvements made at the Spear
man schools Dut to the fact that 
we do not have a few picturea, 
and the fact that some of the ira-

1957 M AR C H  O F DIM ES  
O PEN S IN H AN SFO R D  C O U N TY

” Lwt'« Finish Th* Job''
The 1957 March of Dimes open 

ed in Spearman. Wednesday. Jan I 
2nd with the Girl Scouts distri
buting March of Dime Iron Lung
Canaster:: and Poster Girl Dime j 
Boards These were put in every! 
store and business in Spearman j 
in hope that every one would 
hove their chance to help 

-On Saturday. Jan 5th. Spear
man will hold their Polio Coffee 
Day All the cafes in Spearman 
are cooperating. Charlies Grill, 

mother in the supermarket; she Spearman Steak House. Corner 
helps bake cupcakes: she tidies! Drug. Gould's Cafe, Otto's Cafe 
up her own room. But she also] and Trucker’s Cafe. The efforts 
has a number of other chores of these business owners are cer- 
that the rest of the four-year-old tainly appreciated, and we are 
world doesn't have to do. She Roping that everyone takes out 
takes long physical therapy treat- time for a cup of coffee at the 
ments; she visits hospitals; she'cafes in Spearman 
wears shiny steel braces.

If you live in Gruver or Morse 
your directors for polio will be 
advertising your events later and 
we hope you will find time to 
help them out.

Thank you so much.
Mrs. Mary Brock.

Hansford County Director

Oklahoma City. January 5th Mrs 
Moore died as a result of injuries 
sustained when a car struck her. 
after jumping the curb, and f* il 
ing to stop in time. The accident 
happened December 20th. and 
Mrs Moore passed away Janu
ary 2nd She was well known in 
Spearman and was an excellent 
artist and painter.

Survivors include Mrs L White. 
2700 Lancaster Lane. Oklahoma 
City: She was a distant kin to 
the former J. 1 Steeles of Spear
man Burial was in the family plot 
in Oklahoma City.

mission will be passed this year, 
and signed by the President. Thu 
would mean a great deal to Hans
ford county. For one thing, it 
would eventually increase the 
price paid at the well for gas For 
another, it would encourage the 
construction of additional pipe 
line facilities to Eastern manufac
turing centers where much of the 
gas from this area is sold.

Social Security Man 
Here Again 22nd

Due to a very busy season of 
Social Security information, tax 
time etc. the man from Amarillo 
office who comes here once each 
month, will be coming twice a

V A N  C L E A V E  R E U N IO N
Mr and Mrs V . A. Van- 

Cleave went to California dur.ng 
the Christmas h o l i d a y I  Hey re
turned the past week end They 
journeyed to Portales, N M and 
went the rest of the way with 
their daughter. Mrs Jane Lee

The Van Cleave family en
joyed a reunion for Christmas, in 
the home of their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Sam VanCleave of Bell, Calif. 
Those present were. Jar.c Lee and 
son Gary of Portales: Mr sndini nth for some time.

Jtidce Johnny C. Lee announced1 Mrs John Van Cleave and family
this week that the Social Security 

Laura Lamb. Morse Director j authority will be in hi» office
Mrs Gertrude Ogle, I again on Tuesday January 22od,[Bell Mr and Mrs W.

Gruver Director i f  1:'>0 v .1. 'C leave of Spearman

of Sunland Calif; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene VanCleave ai.d family of

A. Van

Spearman March of Dimes Coffee Day Success

Little Marlene is one of the 
almost 4,000 victims of the polio 
epidemic that struck Massachu
setts in 1955 — a tragic summer 
when one out of very oeven 
cases in the country centered 
in the Bay State. Although the

provements will not be completed! X S  ,ate.llfo!4 1% 1 a U r A « k L  a. . . .  i________  . i ___________j  Marlene in 1955, just one short

* •

pletely remodeled, repainted and 
the finest barber cquip-

this week, we have changed the
date for the special school issue.

Superintendent H. R. Hartman 
Ha; arranged an Open House at 
the school from 6:30 p.m to 7:30 
p m. on the evening of January 
21st. At this date the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
will tie held at the High School 
Cafeteria, and the “ Open House" 
would enable those who attend 
the annual banquet, and the gen
eral public the opportunity to 
ec ne to the building and see the 
s:\ new class rooms, the Voca-

The barber shop has been com- tional Agriculture building and

Naval Avigatron history at sea 
waa made over 34 years ago when 
a Naval Aviator first flew an air
plane o ff the deck of an aircraft 
carrier

the large School Cafeteria, which 
will have complete new equip
ment and will scat 140 comfor
tably.

For this reason this newspaper 
will not print the special school 
issue of the Reporter until Thurs
day, January 17th.

At that time we hope to have a

year later it was a routine “shot’’ 
for her baby sister.

There is one comforting aspect 
to Marlene's story, for it. like 
thousands of others, proves that 
no one need fight polio alone. 
From the moment Marlene was 
admitted to the hospital, the 
March of Dimes was there to 
help the Olsens, a young Air 
Force family, with care, comfort 
hope and financial aid.

Through its millions of volun
teers. the March of Dimes pledges 
that Marlene —  and thousands 
like her —  will get every chance

This year our teenagers are 
helping in our drive by the func-; 
tion of the group “Teens for 
Polio.” And we plan to have a 
Polio Party. Saturday, January 
12th. at 7:30 in the Community 
Building All teenagers are in 
vited from the 8th grade to the 
12th grade The admission will 
be 25c per person and there will 
be plenty to eat and there will 
be plenty to do

Also on the i"th  of January 
the Girl Scouts will have a lolly- 
pop and baloon sale in these dif
ferent businesses The Cates Su
per Market. Cut Rate Grocery. A l
lens Grovery and the Spearman 
Dru*.

On Wednesday, Jan. 23rd at 
9:30 a m the Rose Garden Flower 
Club, will serve coffee, cake, pie, 
cookies, rolls etc. to everyone 
in Spearman, who takes out time 
to come into the Elliot & Waldron 
Abstract Office (McLain Building) 
for refreshments. All proceeds

to be “a grown-up lady.”  To her going to the March of Dimes
limited four-year-old world, this 
means, above all, freedom from 
crutches and braces.

few pictures and a complete 
breakdown of the improvements 
made at the school.

Please don't forget
In the last two weeks o f the 

drive the Boy Scouts will have 
their Polioaction for Polio and 
also the Mother's March is sche
duled The dates on these will be 
advertised later.

goes over the 
top with $92 90 for the March of 
Dimes Coffee Day. Charlie and 
his help filled 7 Dimes Boards, a 
March of Dimes can and had to 
finish out with an extra jar. 
They all really worked and we 
want them tn m* V 'lP ’ -

209
S p e n c e r

do appreciate it The Spearman 
Steak House ran second with 
$51 65 , they are to be congratu
lated too for a fine job. A ll the 
other cafes in town, Gould's 
Cafe, Parrish Corner Drug. Truck
ers Cafe, and Otto’s Cafe, partici- 

■» . - j f« • • . i

$10 00 and $12 00 Wc certainly 
do thank everyone who helped 
and everyone who took tune to 
drop into the cafes for a cup of 
coffee for the March of Times. 
The total amount netted for tho 
coffee day was $176.38
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C a n

Pick-O-Morn —  Pkg

K ra is  Flavored Fail Cup Cheese

Texas —  Hamlin*

Cloverbloom

Yellow —  Spanish —  Sweet

English —  Walnuts —  or Almonds

Soflin Colored

N A P K IN S ..............
Gleam 65c Site

TOOTH PASTE
King Siie

CHEER ................
Regular Size

DASH ..................
Reguar Can

JOY LIQUID . . . .

line 3°3
T u r n i p  c

f l e a \ e t n ° n

Tendercrust Bronw-n-Serve WHh odvan
Tendercrust Cinnamon or Sugar

Countes* Large Cake

All Flavors
I  ’ 57 G M C 'i  o re  
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' :oat records set by 
>ua ’56 versions, 
w <wm ses-they've 
y to smash those

Terdercrust Hamburger or Krafts 
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r An average Bale of cotton

When turned loose to feed at 
will, a horse will eat himself to 
death, while a mule will eat only 
h*i fUl.

A  cat’s whiskers ae delicate 
sense organs which help him find 
his way about.

English mailboxes are called 
pillar poets.

- t

Columbus died at Valladolid. 
Spain in 1900.

License number 100 is always 
reserved for the president’s car.

f ^ R E S E R V E  DISTRICT NO. 11 
. I f  a , state No. 1703

REPORT OF CONDITION OP

GRUVER STATE BANK 
OP GRUVER, TEXAS

ala’ I Get ALL you husiness December 31, 1956, a State banking institution organized and
and cut down > ov, I under the banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal Reserve 
the right way o J^ubllshed In accordance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities 

it! So shop and >»,.*• Federal Rsserva Bank of this District.
tekendt _____  A S S E T S

lances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash
“  111 vneam of collection — ............. ........... .......................... 752,253.41
tatee Government obligations, direct and guaranteed..- .... .....  417,461.65

r j t l  L w | r .  . > “  SW * «Bd political subdivisions ................ -.......... ...  10,050 00
Igmds, notes, and debentures _____ __ _______ ____ ____________

e stocks (Including $4,500 00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) 4.500.00 
id discounts (including *2.647 40 overdrafts) - 832.764.26
emises owned $28 400 00, furniture and fixtures $5 210 00 33,610.00

3UT GUARA! -----------
. r \ r r r  a l  asset s  m.................. -............ .....................................  2,050.639.32
r U | - M  L I A B I L I T I E S

deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations---------- 1,566,508.21
II Unltod States Government (including postal savings) -------  2.630 85
I K  C °* Static and political subdivisions------------------------  268.091.35

. . .  I U .  Q>osiU (oarttflod and officers' checks, etc.)----------------------------  5,465 51
AL DEPOSITS I — —   -------------------------- $1,842,695.92

^ ■ 0 , LIABILITIES-------------------------------------------------------------  1.842,695.92
J * C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S

• U -------- ----------- 50,000 00
100.000 00

I L  f g  9n0^ h t f ------------------------ ----- -------------------------------------  y 943.40

I U .  W X  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......    207,943*40

.. ^ a y a a H u u u  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS---------  2,050.639.32
I n  ^ ^ V g '«n p * t»l consists of:
IU *  I^M stock  with total par value of $50,000.00

M I M O R A N D A
|. m v J or gmlgned to secure liabilities and for other purposes $ 200,000.00
IU  Kenneth Irwin. Cashier of the above-named bank, hereby certify that

I U ,  Re statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
KENNETH IRWIN 

CORRECT — ATTEST: 
y g | n ^ g |  A. R. BORT

ip y  itssz DiMetor>
• of Taxaa. County of Hansford as:
rn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January. 1957.

, TILLIE POSTON
Q l^ Q  | NOTARY PUBUC

.. Bag i
2  lbs. m m v  th e  K m  C h ip  U n e o f  tru c k s :

)NDS 2 5 ^ M C  S  lit I9S7

G re a t- t/a n u a ru

Starting Thurs. Ja n .
Sew and Save 

Dan River 
Rinkle Sifted 

Close Out 
390

98c Disciplined Cottons 
790

Mi

rt

’ 57 GM C's are 
against the amu- 
■ost records aet by 
tus ’56 versions, 
w tmn aea-they've 
y to amoah thoaa 
nth!
these Blue Chip 
3a are in 36 models 
i be practically  
lUt for their jobs, 
u need, we cure 
'Call ua—and we’ll 
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Hi l » m t  m c i tU ;
mtxUrah f t r a

\
, s et uti too, fo r Triple-Checked used trucks 1

C  AND H. MOTORS
\way IS Spearman, Texas PhoneOL 9-5251

Bates Disciplined 
Cottons 
980

Ladies Corduroy 
Jackets 

S5.95 Quality 
$3.99

(11.95 Ladies Sport 
Coats 

$8.98

(5.95 Wool Mixed 
Blanket

Double 70 x 80 
Sale $3.99
Cannon Towels 

2 2 x 4 4  
98c Quality 

790

All Fall-Dresses 
Coats and Suits 

on Sale 
At Big Discount

Mens Dress 
Slacks 

$5.99
Mens Jackets 

on SALE
(12.95 for $9.98 
$10.95 for $7.! 
(9.95 for $6.!

N unn-Bush Shoes

to
e

Some Higher

Edgerton Shoes
a WIDE VARIETY STYLES AND LEATHERS 
a ALL SIZES . . .  ALL WIDTHS 
a SALE PHICES FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY

to
Some Higher

B u y N o w . . .  and Save !

L.K

Boys Shirts 
12.98 Value $2.19 
12 79 Value $1.98 
$1.98 Value $1.49 
$1.79 Value $1.39

Boys Dress Slacks
$4.98 for $3.89
(3.98 for $2.99 

$2.98 for $ 1 .1
Childrens Shoes 

on Sale 
V* Off "

Ladies Shoes
$9.95
$8.9$
$7.95
$6.9$
55.95
$4.95

$4.9$ Girls 
Petal Pushers

$3.19
Boys Jackets 

Lot Dress Jackets 
Size 4 to 8 

Only $3.!

Spearman Dry Goods
Roy Russell SPEARMAN

\

1

L

h L v -
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inlrarei1 brooders with cur 

n when used by commercial 
cducers.

No significant differences in 
ins nor feed-efficiencies be

services of t te 
ii. n an.) >oun , 

Nations Armed
la> >n. evplaii 
the same as 
He then poi 

jh 'ssage of th 
Ing approval 
Jectives of th« 

Also likely 
the bill has be 
tude of some 
gas distnbuti 
cording to rep 
ington.

Texas 4-H‘ers 
Win High Honors

Hard work and hUh honors 
went hand In-hand for Judy Gib
son. 16. of Frisco. As state winner 
in the 4-H Hairy program, she 
already has achieved a remark
able record in dairy production 
skills and practices. In recogni
tion of Judy's progress. Lari 
SureFeed Division of General 
Milla provided a trip to the Ni 
tinnal 4-H Club Congress bilu 
recently In Chicago.

Judy participated in numernn 
4-H activities. They in c lu de, 
fe ed in g , grooming, tra in in g , 
showing, and milking her eight 
heifers and sis cows. She enjoy - 
showing them and won three 
county and several state prize 
She also showed n profit of ovn
$' "I

Judy Is a junior leader in her 
local 4-H Club, led by her mother, 
Mrs. B. Gibson.

Janice Perkins, I I ,  of Brow-

I WASHINGT' 
t new natural g 
l in the House | 
, gross was har 

The mcasui 
D-Tex, would 
aud gathering 
pendent open 
control. It is 
Ikaril introdu 
which was si 
of the suhseq 
risFulibriuht i 

| Ikards bill 
amend the N 
provide that 
Commission si 
diction over s 
at or prior to I 
into interstate 

“Such a m< 
“ is necessary

The materials used for those

n i t s r  b i  i  f  c m  r c ' i  m *i  i> — < *
Texas purchaser of a March of D tan  H • «re do 
Making the sale was Ma)or General K I Hcrry rar aa 
Suic of Texas anu l«56-?7 M trch of D«mc- t am y
fastening the Blue Crutch ft) Gosernor Stmcr- 
go on sale all over lcxas on Saturday, Jinuju ' .
proclaimed March of Dime* Mooth in Texas t*> 0w «T m

velopment of 
source under 
system.’*

So far as ct 
Harris (D-Ark 
bright (D-Ark) 
re-offer the 
stirred so mu 
year.

Some eong 
ported the H 
last year appe 
ing to see > 
how administr 
legislation.

Judy Gikaaa Janice Parties
wood, a 4-H’er for four years, 
was judged sUta winner In the 
4 H Home-Grounds Beautifies 
tlon progrsmVJn recognition of 
her accompli-taenia. ska was 
presented with dr beautiful wrist 
watch hr jars. Charles R. Wal-rhn of Chicago who has pro* 

ed awards in this program for 
.9 years.

Janice’s family bought a new 
home, and the yard bed to be 
cleared of much debris. She 
landscaped the lawn and put np 
a picket fence. The top toll was 
Improved by uelng frees, leaver, 
dirt and fertiliser.

Jantce gave a demonatratlor. 
"Know Your Shrubs” b e fo re  
S.000 people 8be won first place 
In shrub Identification at ths 
county youth fair. Her mothei, 
Mrs. Forest Perkins, la the loc i’ 
4-H leader.

These 4-H programs ere c*i 
tected by the Exten«|on Servi . 
of Texas A. A M. ColW e
the U. 8. Dept, of A: .
coopt rating.

Top dress your Irrigated
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• s e e *  T

Ammonium Sulphate Load LcaS

slat.
The tests wei'j conducted in

four 10' x 12’ insu!.itvd colony 
houses and in i.r.e 20' x  132’ 
house separated by w .r.- PartUjjjc 1
into seven 12’ x 

Tilth soul that

which erss x » fi.c  h iz «r l«  
were used, anJ lid nut m iter iallv 
redcue brooder operating costs \ Notes
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FIVE NEW FORD glamour wagon.
long, low and loaded w ith G o !

iacave it to tin vi.i i Imii w.i^on It -I- i to m ike 
tite big news fur ’57! \nd wliat ncwxl Wagons 
so big. so full o f fine-car prestige that you’ll 
wonder how it can lie done at low Ford pi i< cs.

If your thoite ix the C.ountrv hcpiire, you'll 
be pioud to pull up at the finest plain in this 
new glamour wagon with its wood like trim.

If your needy rail for a 6 passenger wagon 
with lour doors, sou’ll love the new Country 
Sedan. It lias almost nine feet o! Loadspaic— 
nearly a foot more than eset Indore.

There's still another 4 door Country 
Sedan. It has the extra third seat for 9 passen
ger room. And as in all Ford wagons for '57, 
you hate the new single control handle

which opens both the wraparound lifigate 
and tailgate with one motion. And they
can't he opened fiotn inude!

There ’s good news, too . a b o u t Ford's
popular Ranch Wagon. This 6 passenger, 
2 door model features Ford's new subdued 
(ones, and smart interiors which defy muddy 
IniIt- shoe* nd drippy chocolate cones.

In tl iderful wav that Ford can take 
i tine thing and make it even finer, the Del 
Rio Ranch Wagon goes beyond the Ranch
Wagon in style, fabrics and trim.

better take a Ford wagon for a spin. You’ll 
agree that for styling it’s a sweetheart . • . 
lor work and |M>v*er. it's o i—«!(»•»•

two weeks. I f  farms and ri
'*• : submitted In a --------
V*, measaxe. Tho Amcri

dll point out to Kermit Schla 
hen he vetood try marketin 
ight bill Jan thanked for t 
t clear in his ance o f poult

----- did not oppose market. Stori
Jte bill, but that women prefi 
* it at that time meaty bird v 
lobbying diacio- light pin tea 
' the Senate ap- the tedious ji

Spearman, Texas

Engagemet Is Announced
THE srEARM AN REPORTER. HANSFORD COUNTY, THURSDAY. JAN

This n' That j Dude Hart Completes 30 Years
:ouity; Sees 30 More

10. 1850

U W. “Dud 
general manac 

1 elevators and 
I TO vear* of 
I company th 
1 ki-nted a ban 
I watch t<> m id  
j Bell. . ctier il 
Equity made th * | 

I “The past 30 ye 
I by in a hurt it

Fl irt, ns-Utant 
■ f the t qu'tv 

.nil conipli l< I 
rsice wuh fh 
ir nni was -n 
>ra» a )l<j wrL-t 
ie cv it A1 I ''i 
anaeer of thc 

pie -cntalwn 
s have gone 
geo al Hart

observed 
as fast
here.’*

Hart joined the Equity a* man 
[ a^er of tho Waka elevator on 
June 15 lf>2ti coming to Ochiltree

Oslo News
i i '  m -  a r o u n u  n u r u  m a n r  v m u  i n o m r s  » u  r h u a n s i  m  - - -  r , - ............. •  U n l r H

to relatives and friends in Bosque, would like to go as we have a power ihortage during
County during tlv i hnstmas holbI very dear friend in Austin.

Tho uere the Rav and ala-, it is lmpos'ihle 
Sherman Schilbler families, the 
L M Carrolls. Jodie Knudsons 
and the* Terry Huso family

Leslie Ward who is now in the son We can tell you more about. ... ______ _____ _______  ___  ___
A ir Force visited with his par- the voung man He weighed over in the grain buaineas. Dude says mo(juiator „ avc ,  xlighllv
ents. Mr and Mrs Autra Ward 8 lbs and his name is Michael the lowest price exer paid̂  for grM|€r ^  advautaqe. amounting 
during the Christmas holidays So D Evans His grandparents Mr. wheat was 3» cenU per bushel |0 2 cen, p,,,, rhlck when C0fn. 

“  U'<'”  Wk*  “  ,n m  m  * " d j H  "  E' ‘ “  “ *  ir“ ;  ^ . * ' ^ , ‘ 5*  hiKh-M-Bsitivii,

--- j  i-  • *Wa better than the wafer type therno-

Mr and Mrs. Guy Cooper of 
Cruvtr announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Betty Ann. to I 
Mr. Jimmy E Owens, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. S L. Owens of Turkey, j 
Texas. Miss Cooper is a graduate 
of Graver High School and is 
now a senior at West Texas 
State College She is a member 
of Delta Zeta Chi Sorjnty. Mr 
Owens is a graduate of Turkey 
High School and West Texas 
State College.

The wedding will take place 
February 2nd. at 6 30 pm. ,n the|
Graver Methodist Church.

9

Gruver P.T.A.
P T  A  met Monday night. Janu

ary 7th at 7 30 p m in the Gru
ver Auditorium Rev Doke opened 
the meeting with the invocation 
followed by a short business ses
sion conducted by the President,
Mrs Marvin Shapley The pro
gram. announced by Mrs. Jack 
Hart consisted of choral readings 
and a word spelling game by 
Mrs. Pierces 2nd grade Esther 
Kauffman -ang Bless This dinner in the Elmo Dahl Brownwood
House accompanied by Janice 
Etling and in conclusion Mrs 
Doke presented the film Mike 
Left hi« Mark, a very good film |

J

Around Gruver
Mrs. Gertrude Ogle has asked 

us to call your attention to the 
Annual “ March of Dimes”  Polio 
Campaign Too many of us think 
that the need for Polio Help is 
now over. This is far from true 
There is still much research to 
do Perhaps this year if the funds 
are provided they will be able 
to finish their work on a medi
cine that ran he taken by mouth.
Also, there are thousands of chil
dren who still need help and care 
So give as you always have Give 
generously.

— • and grew up near Lavcrne. The
We were surprised to receive first elevator job he ever held 

in the mail, a personal invitation was as manager of the Sapping-

county from the tfklah n.a Citv ^.cks reared in brooders with oi
without curtains was noted But 

He sprat 15 y e a r s .*  manager n ,f „  u|d |h„  , „ (s sh (ha( 
at Uaka, then moved into Spear brood<,rs * i1hout „ de fur,ains rc 
man as manager of the Spear d y3 nf morp eU.clrl, i ,
man elevators holding that ,han h flltcd wlih cur.
post until three years ago w*ten I#ini 
he came into Perryton as assist 
ant general manager.

Hart joined the Equity when!v ln j| pjas|ic clear vinyl plasti
and 32 guage aluminum shecung 
—all proved equally effective in 
cutting production costs. Clear 
plastic curtains have the aided 
advantage of visibility

The brooders used in the tests 
were of home-made plywood con
struction. fitted with four 250- 
watt lamps mounted under a 
4 x 4  foot plywood top Thermo- 

. . stats controlling the lamps were
ForiTu-r Bosque Countv families' to attend the innauguration cere- ton i.rain Co in Lavcrne. and * | a ( tc maintain the same air tern 

living around here made visits monies in Austin next week. Wc got the job because of the man- untjt.r a|j (he bro-Ktcri
in the tests.

The lamp-controller systems

the late E N Puckett was man 
acer in Perryton J. H. Wood 
ward succeeded him when Puck 
eft went to Enid to organise 
the Union Equity, and the Al 
don Bell succeeded Woodward 

Hart was born in Kansas, raov 
ed to Oklahoma when he was 11

last week we told y o u ---- - —  - .
Mr and Mrs Ted Evan had a new | before moving to U aka

But | War f he says.
He managed elevators at Bea UM>d jn |h 0Xpcnmi.ntJ 

ver or. Supply and managed proportlonaJ.tim^  mo(1uJat^ ri J 
that | the Home j commercial bruoder "wafer” type

. M  and a commercial high-sensitivity
In loking back over the >ears! thermostat. The proportional-time

did Glen who came from e m ___ _____
ployment in Bethel. Alaska, and about it too. Congratulations
is on Wednesday going into the 
Navy.

David and Louise Knudson vis
ited during Christmas and now Mrs Homer Cluck 
have retuned to their respective 
schools: David to Texas U. and

Mrs Louis Bretz. the former ( unannounced in 1937. when the 
Mae Cluck is visiting her mother first government loan program

came into being.

We are happy to report thatav  u w i a .  * / • «  i ( j  t v  ■ v n « »  — _________  ____ _
Louise to Luther College De- Alfred Henderson is back at home 
corah. Iowa after an extended stay in a Dallas

Our Junior League had a party Hospital We understand that he 
in the parish hall on Friday night, is somewhat improved

Mrs. Hodges is visiting her

The government loan and pur-r.' “ ‘ *”  ~ 
chase program has changed the1 h,’UM,s *,n<l 
marketing structure until now it 
plays the dominant role, making 
farmers and grain buyers try to.
outguess the government instead. ^  _

Mr and Mrs Clifford Hill and 
children and Pastor ana Mrs

P Knudson and Louise had a daughter Mrs. Otho

of outguessing the market
Hart is a member of the Lions 

Brooks in Club and has taken an active 
| part in civic affairs of PeTry- 

ton during the past three years_  , —  ■---- -------- Interstate movement of all eat-
ao e on Friday night I M kTuiert Vlcxander Mr and Mrs. Hart live at 14 to I ,j0 exccpt steers, spayed heifers

Johnnie Dahl. Mrs John O Mr an . „ r  interest S Drake A son. Wilbert Hart.. ^  c>jves under 8 months old
Dahl Mrs lngebori-' Sogn. Katy have re 1 “ “  , Truth or lives in Lubbock where he is o comeJ under Federal control.

Mr and Mrs. Carl ir i ’ -->'1 J "  11 ......... ............. E .w- * a. c- e - . i
on the importance of good schools 
and education

Nieden.-. Mrs Wendell Reneau 
and children had Sunday dinner 
in the Sherman Schibler home. 
Incidentally they also celebrated 
the birthday of Mrs John O 
Dahl.

Mr and Mrs J Steens, en- 
, route from Arizona to then home 

oiiiplimented recently! in Pennsylvania visited in the 
home of Mrs Mary BranJvik and 

Bavlessrx during the

■nets N M Tu* the part Dee manager of the A  & C Cot
enjo,*. most Was a visit ton Co.

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted At Party

FI P <i to * r "  the annual 
radc \\ s • v oir*. of »t on 
V. t i « ,  it must rival the Post, 
radc in California. Mrs. Alex 
ter says it was really bcauti-

Calcium Gluconate 
Still Best Cure

Panhandle —  Recovery frw.u
_ _ _  1 wheat pasture poisoning, a cattle

fl_ „ f^mkait disease prevalent in the Texast.eon Chapman our fine football ri. . T  .. »
,ch i in the hospital to under- an<1 ^ ,ahom* P^handles. can be 

"urgerv We sinecrelv hope UP h>. removing aff.nted

W . • «>  « * •  P - .  j H. n , k, .  , ^ « y ,  Z 2  ,‘ r  J K T ' G S I U U

M j o A n n  Coopx'r Bride- 
^lect of Jim Owens of Turkey 
Texas w
with a miscellaneous shower in 
the fellowship hall of the Gruver tn(> Ted 
Methodist Church. | weekend.

Laid with a linen cloth the re- ___
freshment table wa» centered, haby vi-iled in the AuUa Ward While he is away Dan tSpanky 
with a miniature church and a borne on Sunday afternoon Shrader is tcachinx in his place 
immature bride and groom com \(r and Mrs. Burton OL«n and This we think is fine 
ing down (Ton the steps and on i.uana visited in Stratford on 
to a rose covered path wiin the Sunday
names of Betty Ann and Jim in 
silver on satin streamer*

Approximately 10U gues re
gister). J or unt gifts Mr-> V. nn 
Hamilton registered the cue^is. 
Miss .Marguerite Winder pre>ided 
at the crystal service.

We are sorry
Mr and Mrs Emil Knutson Mrs Bertie Wells is in

ft ort a -h i - ru--- trip to Lawton, critical condition in the Spear 
ikia m Sunday afterncon. man

r and Mr* Ted TrCeest are Mrs Wells 
lealthicating in Truth or Conse- alone, and 

".ex. staok >

r f  calcium gluconate, according 
to H. R Crookshank assoc.ate 
professor of Animal Husbandry at

,  . „rt ,u „  Texas Technological College and, 
*.C . P?I v JS  joint author of a recent Texas | 

;  Agricultural Experiment Station 
1 conniuou m mr .pear bhc, |ion n Wheat Po.son-
Hospital Early last week f

was in her home
sufiered a severe "For immediate response eive

She had lain unconscious the i n j e c t i o n  intravenously,'
.. . _  ,, -^7., Jro.nHs Mrs Gross and Crookshanks says. And make

Mr anJ Reuben T- Bees uni (oun,l her Her lamtly sure «he preparation contains at
Hostesses included Mesilamts. Dunny and Ronnie. cn tLen  of Mr> *  . tbre€ tu , iea„t n  percent calnum gluronate

A. L. Thoreson Clarence W inder, j { r and Mrs Ted TeBecst visited are ail here., also her tw ee ^  ^  tQ a%old f ,viBg ,

,er*' ___ _ ond treatment It's also a iood
Here is something we meant to practice to use gluconate fortified

J. C. Harris Wynn Hamilton,
Ralph Bort. Del Cluck. Clark 
Winkler Durw.rd Cl«ck Sam, Sundi|>. anernoon. 
Cluck Jim Cator. Dave McClellan 
and Coy Holt.

The Terry rluse f-.indy had comment upon several weeks ago.  ̂ with magnesium or phosphorua
Suadey dinner with the Jodi

Medlin HD Club
The Medlin club met Jan 4 

in tho club room with Mrs. John: 
Trindle presiding over the meet
ing Roll call was answered by

Knudsouo.

Gruver Methodist 
Church Activities

but neglected to do so. We at-1 and place the -ick animal- • n dry 
tended the Christmas Program at feed for a few days.” Crock-hank 
the Auditorium and the crowning concluded.
,,f the Band Queen We want to Another method of injecting
congratulate Mr. Truax and all j calcium gluconate giving slower 
the wonderful young people in results but longer-lasting protec-
ihe bands and choirs that took i Don. Ls the intrapentoneal 'route.

< * -  « •  p - «  s i :  £ , ' “ 2
? ■*» -i-y .jgL .1**: s r  j y s  z s s .  s u r ^ - o .  ....—

Year books were filled out for'D cia l board on Sunday p m Plans
the new year. The demonstration 
was on planning the family ward 
robe

The next meeting will be Jam 
18 in the club room, and the dem
onstration will be cake decorat
ing.

Mesiames present for this 
meeting were: John Trindle. Allen 
Pierce. R. L. Uptergrove. L. T. 
Dossetf Joe Entrekin, Frank Da
vis, and Bob Hays.

Young Folk Enjoy 
Ski Trip
Jane Meek and Judy Martin 

accompanied a group of Spearman 
young folk to Tres Retis, New 
Mexico for a week-end of skiing 
and other activities. They joined 
a group of young people at 
White Deer sponsored by Mr. and 
Mrs Paul Buchanan Thursday 
morning and drove up arriving 
about 4 p m

Besides oil learning to ski. (in
cluding Janej, most of them 
learned to ice skate also A fresh 
snow in the mountams during 
their stay made cond.tions ideal 
The evenings were spent in ac
tivities at the lodge

for visitation and evangelism 
among other things were fur
thered.

Sickness —  Those of our mem
bers in the hospital the past 
week are Mrs Helen Truax. Day- 
ton Barkley. Jeanette Hawkins. 
Suellen Hawkins, baby Rodelle 
Bay less and our little twins Mary 
and Larry Hams A ll are ex
pected to be released by Tues
day. We hope this week doesn’t 
bnng so much illness.

Brother ampbell will 
Monday and Tuesday at

ien ” u beautiful. That goes also venous treatment may incur An
, v ,,„„r iant« intravenous injection given toofor her attendants. fa„  may ^  fata| and should ^

in  OCHILTREE AND HANSFORD prolonged from 15 to 45 mmutes. 
1 depending on the cows reaction.

Sale of the Fulton intcre.t- Either treatment will give a suc- 
is including his holdings in Och'l-1 cessful cure in most cases if 
tree and Hansford counties of given within a few hours of first 
the Texas part of the Anadarko symptoms The danger zone comes
Basin

Fulton had phenominal success 
in his Panhandle drillin , activi
ties He drilled a total of 26 wells, 
at least half of them wildcats or 

spend field extensions, and he hit on 19
Ceta of them, completing 10 for oil and 

Canyon for a district spiritual re- nine for ga-ss with most of them 
treat. Some 35 ministers will at- flowing distillate with the gas 
tend. A ll adult Sunday School Fulton brought in five oil wells 
class workers are being asked in Hansford County with total 
to attend a work shop on Adult 
work at Perryton. on next Mon
day evening at 7 30. Plans are 
under the direction of Dr H H.
Bratcher district Supt Sunday 
School attendance emphasized.
Several of our children received 
their pins and new Testaments 
in reward of two years perfect at
tendance of Sunday School

Card Of Thanks
We want to thank all our 

many friends for their kindness 
Those making the trip f r o m l ^ 1’ *  the illness of Mrs Sam

Spearman were Jane Meek. Judy 
Martin. Bob Meetc Zack B Fisher 
Wesley Garnett, Bill Barkley, 
Tommy White. Carolyn Cotlard. 
Anita Holt and Tom Chevalier.

Launched in 1797. the Navy's 
historic USS CONSTITUTION still 
floats proudly In the Boston Naval 
.Shipyard Important ceremonies 
a n  still held aboard this proud

Oelacy is the study of the act- 
*  birds egg.

McQueen. Airs Darrell McQueen 
and our children. Your many 
cards, gifts, other assistance arc 
deeply appreciated by all of us

Mr and Mrs. Sam McQueen | as Company's farmouts 
Mr and Mrs. Darrel McQueen

potential of 2 968 barrels, in
cluding his No. 1 Lasater, north
west of Spearman, completed for 
1 296 barrels for the biggest well 
in the basin up to a few months 
aro In Hansford County he also 
completed six gas wells given 
total potential of 42 825.000 cubic 
feet Six dry holes were drilled 
in the couty.

when 8 to 12 hours have elapsed 
after first symptoms are evident

In recent tests salt, cottons end 
meal, mineral mixtures, silage and 
various dry feeds, either aiouc or 
m combination, gave little or no 
potection against wheat pasture 
poisoning. They do, however act 
as diluents and may lengthen the 
time necessary for an attack of 
the disease to occur.

Initial symptoms include undue 
excitement, incoordination and 
loss of appetite As the condition 
progresses, viciousness, staggering 
and falling may develop Nervous- 
nes becomes more apparent with 
muscular twitching, and the ani
mal may grind its teeth while 
salivating profusely.

Presence of wheat poisoning is
In Ocholtree County. Fulton ra°re pronounced during periods

of lush 
moisture.

growth with plentiful 
and occurs primarily

drilled 13 wells. He brought in 
five oil wells with a total of 
2-510 barrels and one gas well In sexual'> mature cows 
guaged for 1.880 000 cubic feet 
He drilled three dry holes in 
Ochiltree.

Most of Fulton's wells in Hans 
ford County were drilled on Tex

No 6 ltc MOTHER OF K. L. WEST 
BURIED AT FREDERICK

Mrs Ella Virginia West,
| years of age, mother o f K.

In one year, the Navy's Far 
East post office team at the U. S.

®*s* ’ Yokohama, Japan. West of Spearman died at the arctic tha^

Until just a little more than a 
I year ago. more than three-fourths 

of the Antarctic had never been 
seen by human eyes. Now, Navy 
photographers have taken pictures 
of one third of this unknown area. 
This frontier was penetrated by a 
handful of pilots and air crew
men in four aircraft who in one 

1 month explored more of the Ant-

handled some 00 pounds of in
coming and outgoing mail per 
minute, la g year that amounts to 
over ten and one-half million 
pound* of mail. ^  ^  •

__ _ ___ _ all previous expedi-
Frederick, Oklahoma Hospital 'tons combined
Wednesday afternoon December --------
26th. Memorial Rites were held at 
Fredenck Friday afternoon, De 
cember 28th

Cuba ia touched by the Atlan
tic Ocean, the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Caribbean Sea.
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lation. evplaining that he feels 
the tame as the Pesident docs. 
He then pointed to the veto 
message of the President, indicat
in'’ approval of the overall ob
jectives of the message.

Also likely to help passage of 
the bill has been a change in atti
tude of some of the la*e natural 
gas distributing companies ac
cording to reports reach:ng Wash
ington.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP i l l
Thoop 011 met in Miss Hale’s 

room at the New Grade School 
Tuesday, Jan. 8. with Linda Baily. 
President calling the meeting to 
order and asking for any new or 
old business. The Girl Scout Nut 
Sale was called a big success and 
we made about $2900 four our
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Polio Vaccine 
Available For 
All Adults

Lions Club Hear Facts On 
Social Security At Tues. Meet

Chamber Of Commerce News
Last Thursday Jan 3 the Lions

Dan

for a
ill |) — Governor Mir*
ch of Dime* HI . Cn «r* i 
r Gcncial K I H--rry ar 
March of Dime' i amp ^  
b Governor Shiver'’ te (|>1. 
n Saturday, Junuji 1 .
a Month la levai t>> U .

own use in our troop. Sharon met in-tead of on Tuesday the Girl Scout News

Mark your calendar today for Memorial Building, and the goal 
We have recently been ad- tho annual Chamber of Commerce j tic mg, after completion we will 

vised by the National Foundation j banquet to bo held in the new j have a building in oppearanca 
for Poliomyelitis, and the Texas School Cafeteria, 7:30 pm Mon- and durability worth- to tie 
State Department of Health to day, January 21st In the event known as the Spearman Youth 
urge all adults up to age 50 y °u have not received tickets or Center or Memorial Building,

Kay Garnand told about her new (regular day. due to New Years | Snparman fiir , j to 'visit their personal doctor and additional tickets, call your whereby the youth civk and pri
lling on Tuesday. m  met January 8th in the home «>mmenco taking their TVttJ Chamber office and they will be'vate flub* and organisations will
T uC C« b “CCOrdl° n mU" of Mrs Wade Tackitt. Mrs OlinI Vaocino injections

baby sister and the rest of us told falling on Tuesday 
about our Christmas vacation. Re
freshments was served to the fo l
lowing Girl Scouts: Linda llaily,

sic by Mona McLain. ■
At the regular Tuesday meet-

Sharon K. Garnand, Sherry K .lin g  this week Ed Mundy » n'J sl<jt.d over the meeting 
Standford. Mary Ellen Barkley, | nounced the Lions Club confer- mect.ng
Nan Sheets Mary Mathis and a ence to be held at Amarillo Sun- ,r!> ,,<’n Martin
new member Sharon Womble and day January 13th. On Saturday 
the hostess Sharion Kay Close and night there is to be a dinner and 
our leader Miss Hale. Our next j dance at the Herring Hotel All
meeting will be Jan 13th I members who can are invited to

-------------------------------  1 attend.
Former Hansiord ! A ‘  ‘ h0 Tuesday meeting the

n  ■  club heard some facts on SocialUltizen Passes Awayi Security from a representative
Mrs. Esther Roland of PurcellJ from the Amarillo office. 

Oklahoma passed away at the Also at the Tuesday meeting 
family home of her daughter, j Ed Mundy called a Board of Di

Sheets, President of the Spear-: Facts and statistics have shown 
man Girl Scout Association pre- 1 u* that adults are certainly not

immuno to Polio and that while 
Panhandle 'ho number of adults contracting

PoH0 ' cnamoer omce ano they 
: made available

The main speaker for the eve
ning will be Rev Leon M Hill. 
National celebrated humorist and

organizations will
have a building which wilt rw> 
fleet a pleasant and enjovalda 
atmosphere

All of this can not be done
Lee Turner, who makes his home overnight but over a period o f 
in Amarillo. You who have had approximately 3 years financed

Area Girl Scout Council Execu- the disease is not as large as i n , " ”  o fh e a rn e  Rev 1,11 hv the memL™ of Z - i ,  
live, reminded the leaders of the ‘ he 1 to 20 year group a similar ** JS2 A* °  *speak know what we mean when ,t can become a reality and not 

we May “ you will enjoy his xe-j just a dream By finance i wo
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WASHINGTON, Jan. 5 — A 
new natural gas bill was o ffered1 
in the House gefore the new Con
gress was hardly under way.

The measure, by Rep. Ikard 
D-Tex, would exempt production 
sod gathering of gas by inde
pendent operators from federal 
control. It is identical to a bill 
Ikard introduced last year but 
which was sidetracked in favor 
of the subsequently vetoed Har- 
ris-Kullbricht measure.

Ikard’s bill is brief. It would 
amend the Natural Gas Act to 
provide that the Federal Power 
Commission shall have no juris
diction over sale of natural gas 
at or prior to the point of delivery 
into interstate commerce.

“Such a measure," Ikard said, 
“ is necessary for the orderly de
velopment of a great natural re
source under the free enterprise 
system.”

So far as can be learned. Rep. 
Harris (D-Ark) and Sen Full* 
bright (D-Ark) have no plans to 
re-offer the measure which 
stirred so much controversy last 
year.

Some congressmen who sup
ported the Harris-Fullbright bill 
last year appear now to be wait
ing to see whether the Eisen- 
how administration will take the 
legislation.

Annual Council meeting January i percentage of adults are afflicted
21st to be held at the First Metho- 1 wit*  Paralytic Polio when end if ”  ^  vou who have not i - . . ,r .j , . ,  , -  _ . _ ,L,., .Anipipt thn marks anu you wno nave not mt an each member of tn 400
dist ^ hurch in Guymon at 7:00 *** ■ had (his p|ea!lUre will understand c|ub will be assessed onlv SI 00
p m Spearman ladies are to bring' According o tho latest infor-1 afterward why he is rated as per month — king a toial o f
r . Z T c  m u °ph erutha,n T 'V  "  ° n u Immunization pro- on„ of ,he , e„ lert,l„ in g  speak- £ o oo o  per month Each month
Carolyn Collard. President of the gram earned on lest year, it has ers We w,„  ^  looking forward ,hls mn£  w,„  |uf|ied over
Semor TYoops Area Planning! ^-en shown and concluded by the ,0 ^  a, thp banquet ths menor.nl building P .jrd
Board, will give a report of the; National Foundalion that if ell- 400 Cluh _  Beginning this of Directors who will wpervise

................ ........ —  ,  ............. ................. 1 ? r T r maS , v r u  a l  II P° ^ 0nS- pnr Udn“  ' h“ dren new vear 1957 your Chamber has the completion of the bu.dmg as
October 10. 195ti. She was born rectors meetmg for Wednesday «  Tr«  New Mexico during receive their Polio injections as up several new committees in the funds permit In other w-jrds
in Farmington. Iowa, the daugh-, morning at 7:00 am for break- ' ir hns," )“  hoi,d*y*' and„  the *s possible Pol .c„i>clitis will or(ler ,haf ,hey may corxip|ete the after 2 or 3 months there will
ter of Dan and Myra Gray Single- fast and discussion of new busi- Spearman Girl Scouts Toy Festi-| become an illness of Jte past, or pro. rajn 0f work you ag mem- be $800 00 to $1200 00 in tho
ton She was graduated from the ness at hand to be held at the J ‘ a. eas 0 ‘OsigntJican, prop01'- ix.r!i very carefully laid out. fund The hoaid of director' will
Farmington High School. Steak House. Mrs Martin told the leaders ** *' a d IIl 1 '"i, u 1 These committees will be an- then supervise the completion o f

She was united in marriage At the meeting it was brought that the Council has taken out «xge > uappearen due w  „ uunfe(] jn your Chamber news ;l wall th* ceiling part of *ho
General Liability Insurance to PuMte R c c ep a y  _of Vaccination Jr(jfn W(.ek Week but one m kitchen, and will coni,nue thiswith George L. Roland in 1908 

They pioneered on the plains of 
West Texas, coming to Hansford 
County and settled on a farm one 
mile' south of Spearman, later 
moving to Norman. Oklahoma 
where she lived until going to 
Purcell to make her home with 
her only daughter, Mrs. Ralph

up about a new program chairman 
or a committee to take care of 
the programs for the Lions Club.
Another issue brought up was! the driver of the Spearman Scout

cover all Scout activities for against this dreadful aa1 often 
registered Girl Scouts, liability for affliction.

and
particular we would like to bring process until the building is coin-

getting the attendance up to what 
it should be These issues w ill be 
brought up at the next meeting 
January 15th. A ll members are 
urged to start attending rexular-

Vrw., , to your attention at this time is pleted to everyone's satisfaction.
You are urged to cons,der these ,h<> . ^  club-- of whlfh the Chaillber Events _  Wednes-

and full coverage for modi J " ts “ d 10 B-ia Sigma Phi Soroity is serving day Jan 16 Round up Club. 7 DO
xpenses received for injuries :*< Chairman. am  Chamber of Commerce of-

bus
cal expenses ________ _____________
incurred during Scout activities rangementn to take thn vacc'ne .warn i,

Thn Fsiahii hn,t r,mr. ot Rnii to protect yourself, vour family A definite purpose, an awaro-Jic
The Established Camp at Boil- and {hus contributc ,0 lhp hf, lUn ing goal to strive for The pur

Rider (Frances), in 1942. Mr. Ro-|ly and keep up the attendance 
land proceeded her in death in like it should be.

So Lions come on out and get 
a good record for attending.

inc S n rin -s  will  he held lone 9n/l anu l,lus com riouic lu me neaun » —  — ------ - ---- ----  r -  -|;iru,ar> -I Annual
h !LSh  i‘J ?  One r"d and safety of your o v ,  communi- P— ' '* "> «  » «  «  a means ,n Chamber of Commerce banquet.

‘ y Th<> small cost of the in bringing about the completion of 7 JO pm New High School Calo-

1938
Mrs. Roland suffered a heart 

attack in September and was con
valescing at the Rider home until 
she suffered the fatal attack on
October 19th. ______

In addition to her dughter and day the 13th at the Herring Ho- app0'mted
• i __ . i________ -.1__■ L.. ! (nl in \ mon! I

each ten girls attending will be 
provided

A calendar of events was plan
It is hoped that the Spearman ned for each month for the rest 

club will be well represented at j of 1957
the “ inner and dance Saturday A „  Area Counci, mem.

bers: Neighborhood Chairman and

jections in no way compares to! *be Spearman \ outh Center or tel^a- ___

**Je J ”  ;e‘ ly an(1 exP^orv one case st;,n(jm g p|aver in the past games | and they have beaten them bad. 
of Polio can uuuct. h < is a junior in high school and, Mary Pearson scored 25 points

Contribute to the March of
1 r.irs.

Ik. J -,-WiSM Cas-WT

9
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Soil Conservation 
Notes

Deep plowing of irrigated land 
is only a temporary means of in
creasing water penetration. This
pr-rtir^ wjji Rjvc increased yield-, 
the first year. Each year there
after tho yield will drop. After 
about 4 years, the production is 
less than it was before it was 
deep plowed. You can go back 
and deep plow the land again a 
couple of inches deeper than the 
time before and get increased 
yields again. This is a very ex
pensive cycle that will eventually 
leave your land in worse coadiliou 
than it was before you started I he 
deep plowing.

Deep plowing is the fastest 
-means of increasing the filtration1 
sTatc m a piece of land Deep 
piewini, should be followed with a 
good rotation program that in 
eludes some type of deep root le- f 
gume every third year Legumes 
wilt add organic matter which the 
land is hadlv in need of. Organic 
matter will hold twice* its own 
wotght in water.

TTki roots of legumes are about 
tho size of a pencil I sad When 
these roots decay it leases a hole 
the size and depth of the root 
U m b o  holes give increase 1 pene
tration and tho added organic mat
ter Increases the amount of water 
the soil is capaolc of holding. Ex
periments conducted by the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Station 
at Laibbtx k 'lex i*. using a sor
ghum, clover, cotton rotation 
showed $36 60 pu- acic increase 
over straight cotton. This figure is 
a five year average.

Legumes will u rns- «n excel 
lent cover to keep that important 
top soil from blowing Wind and 
erosion is a big problem to the 
farmers in the Hansford Soil Con
servation District.

The Soil Conservation Service 
recommends cover for the land to | 
prevent both wind and water 
erosion. Thus, deep root legumes 
are thus folded; Increase the rate 
of infiltration, add organic mat
ter and furnish a badly needed 
cover.

son-in-law, she is survived by two [ tel in Amarillo 
grandsons, Charles and Ralph F.
Rider; a brother. Dr. Walter J.
Singleton of La Crosse. Kansas; a 
sister. Mrs. Jesse Missimore, Pe
oria. Ill; and a half sister, Mrs.
Paul D. Tynan of Chicago, 111; 
and a number of nieces and neph
ews.

Services were conducted Octo
ber 22, in the chape) o/ the Con- 
ner Dobbins Funeral home in Pur
cell. with Father Kenneth Fultoh 
officiating. Interment was made 
in the IOOF cemetery at Norman 
where she was placed bstde her 
husband.

Relatives attending were her 
brother. Dr. Walter J. Singleton; 
and her niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs Res Sabin of St. Louis.
Mo.

officers; registered 
Leaders and Committee members 
are expected to attend Area 
Council and Spearman Girl Scout 
Association meetings.
The next Spearman Association 
meeting will be held February 
4th in the home of Mrs. Bert 
Sheppard, 522 S. Haney.

Approximately 4.600 cattle and 
calves sold at the Amarillo Live
stock Auction Company sale this 
week, which required two days of

Spearman PTA To 
Meet Monday, 14th

Tho Spearman Parent-Teacher 
Association will meet Monday eve
ning, January 14th at 7:30 p.m. 
in the School Auditorium.

The program will be “We The 
People Invest In Education.”  P. 
A Lyon will give the invocation. 
A short business meeting will be 
held, during which a new Pub

selling. Trading was active and jicjty Chairman will be elected 
stronger on most classes. Mon-|(0 rcpiacc Mrs. Omar Cotter, 
day's attendance was the larg-' 
est in several weeks and buyer
outlet broadened compared to 
the pre-holiday demand. Most 
slaughter yearlings and calves 
sold steady for the we>k. Cows 
made up at least 15 percent of
the week’s supply, closing sales ten a 
were strong to 25c higher, a f- r  a  cordial invitation is extended 
ter selling 50c higher Monday, to all inlcrested in the P-TA to 
Bulls sold fully 50c higher to a attend these meeting*
rood demand. Stocker and feed-1 --------------------------
er steers and steer calves soldi

>ur wagon,
th G o !

i White House 
*v*k, it Is 

President will 
ess a positive 
hat he favors 
vernment price 
ral gas, or any 
uree, at produc-

Rouqhaqe Proqram 
For Texas Extended
The Roughage Program for 

Texas has been extended in all
238 counties previously designat
ed. Walter T. McKay announced 
today County Committees in all 
designated counties are being ad
vised that they may now accept 
applications for a supply of rough- 
age feed to carry basic livestock 
through March 15, 1957.

McKay was also advised that
it is the policy of the Department ___
of Agriculture to continue emer- mostly 50c higher Monday, but 
gency feed grain and roughaxe Tuesday’s weakness resulted in 
programs in the drought areas as closing sales strong to fully 25c 
long as there is a need for these above last week. Most heifer 
programs. ' classes ruled fully steady with

Local offices are authorized to j last week’s advance, with a few 
accept applications through the sales additionally 25c higher
close of business January 11, ____________________
1957. for a supply of roughage Over 100.000 people have visit- 
feed to carry basic livestock ed tho Navy’s historic submarine 
through March 15, 1957. County PERMIT sinco she has been tied 
committees will act on the above up at tho Philadelphia Naval 
applications not later than the Base where she has served as a 
close of business January 14, training ship for reservist* since
1957 1946.

R. L. K leebcr; r M D ,
County Health Officer 
Hansiord Coumy Texas j

Lynxette Of 
The Week

by varlin bah no
Mr Shelby has a great number 

of goo dplayers that have helped 
them win 16 games with 1 loss 
a total of 17 games.

Mary Frances Pearson seems I 
to be the most valuable player, j 
although the other players play j 
a great part

Mary is a junior and is a very __
active class member. She has . Announcement was made Thurs- 
played basketball since she was day morning that the Texas 
in grade school and made the Company had made a location 
team every year for Wilbanks Unit No. 1 on Sec-

Mary plays pivot on the for- ^'on *?locK ^?e 
wards and can handle the ball * South *° ttle Discovery

Wilbanks Gas 
Unit No. 1

very good. She has an average

A panel discussion on Juvenile 
Dclinquincy will be held by J. E. 
Gunn. R. E. Dickson. Jane Meek. 
J. Waid Griffin, and Larry Ja
cobs.

Following this, refreshments 
will be served in the new Cefe-

of 218 points per game. Her intensified d ^ » n «  campaign in 
average on free shots is a good th,s The location is just
58 6 percent Mary has made the] acro“  ^  P^ T t o a  Highway from 
all tournament team at the Spear 
man and Perryton tournament.

is a very active class treasurer 1 for the Lynxettes Moles got 25 
Jimmy has played basketball points for Morse The Lynxettes 

since the sixth grade and has were ahead all the way The score 
been on the first ten every year, by quarters 15-11 33 21 at tha
He is a great offensive and de- half. 58-28: and the final score 
tensive player. He can rebound 74-40. Morse had a better averagd 
and shoot. He has an average of their free throws made Their 
of field goals per game of 15 5 average was 63 2 percent to tha.

--------------------------  57 2 percent of Spearman
| The Lynxettes have lost one 
I out of seventeen games Tha 
Perryton Rangerettes won over 
Spearman 54-51

The Lynx won over Morse for 
I the first time They have played 
them three times A ll o f the 

! three were very exciting. The 
sepre by quarters was in favor 
of the Lynx all the wav It was 
16-12 : 36-22 at the half; 49-30; 
and the final score showed that 
the Lynx had a great night o f 
57-39 Green had 21 points for 
Spearman and Blankenship had 
28 for Morse Morse had the Lynx 
on the average of free throws 
50 percent to 38.5 percent 
points per game He has made 54 
percent of his free throws

Jimmy also plays football, ten
nis volleyball and runs track. 
He is an outstanding athlete

Blakemore well that started the

the Blakemore location less than 
! 3 miles from Spearman. The sec- 
! tion is owned by H. L. Wilbanks

Lynx Hit 
Morse Hard

Lynx Player 
Of The Week

by vorlin bohno "  * * ' ” “  Boston Is the largest capital city
Tho Spearman High School ha. The Spearman Lynx plavetf in the U S 

many great players Many have Morse Mustangs here Tues-
playcd ball eveo1 year in high day night. i _______
school and junior high. Jimmy] The Lynxettes have won every Quebec, Canada is the only 
Greene has been the most out- game they have played Morse walled city in North America.
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B-824. Wheat Poisoning is the 
title of a new publication re
leased by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. It is availaole 
from the Agricultural Information 
Office, College Station, Texas.

This reminder from the Texas 
Farm and Ranch Safety Council: 
Safety i> the business of every 
citizen who desires to live and 
do well in 1957. Resolution* for 
improving our accident record sre 
not enough. Action speaxs lo ider 
than words so act, th iik  and be 
a salesman for safety on the 
farms and ranches of Texas.

Mr. Farmer:
Her* o r* two narnii to remember 
when you order g a i pipe.

Phan* OL 9-245l#pr#* * 4

The American housewife, says 
Kermit Schlamb, extension poul
try marketing specialist, san be 
thanked for the improved appear
ance o f poultry offered on today’s 
market. Store sales showed that 
women prefer a ready dressed, 
meaty bird with yellow skin and 
light pin feathers that eliminate 
the tedious job that ftymerly was 
a part of getting a chicken or 
turkey ready for cooking. Breed
ers went to work to help produc
ers meet these requirements and 
today's poultry is the resulL

Only as a signal of distress may 
the Amekan flag be flown up- 
alde k t s  ____

Jatalal ia the swiftest game la 
the world o f sports. ^

•  a i

Southwestern has made and sold 
more Kralastic plastic pipe than any other 
manufacturer supplying the irrigation area 
of West Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma 
during the last three years. Southwestern 
Kralastic gas pipe is manufactured of virgin 
material purchased from Naugatuck Chemi
cal Division of U. S. Rubber Company. O ur 
record of successful installations is unsur
passed.

SOUTHWESTERN “KRALASTIC" 
PLASTIC CAS PIPE 

IS QUALITY PIPE
Over the years Southwestern served farmer 
groups and individuals by working directly 
with them and through qualified contractors. 
Southwestern field men are experienced in 
group organization' and line layout. This 
type service plus trouble-free Kralastic pipe 
is the keystone of our growth in the area. 
Southwestern maintains ,soles offices in Lub
bock, Muleshoe and Sunray to serve the 
area. If you need pipe, see your nearest 
Southwestern QUALIFIED contractor, or coll 
us direct.

Use S O U T H W E S T E R N .. .  
i§  be SURE

SOUTHWESTERN PLASTIC PI PE CO.
A D IV IS IO N  O f  M K A S  V l M M f l l l )  PMM ( O

GOLDEN ROCKET M HOLIDAY COUpA  

«

.  .  . w i t h  t h e  A c c e n t  o n  Y o u  !

SAIN OVIKS ANO f ACTOST 
MtNSBAi WIUS. TUAI 

_ PNOM 2*ie X
„ IWSeOCB Of MCI 

*11 f ix  AS AVSNMS 
„v PNOM POMSM

S o w  f o r  Y o u r a o l l l

Bt OUR C U IS T , .  . TA X I A  ROCKET TISTI Step inside and (el the excit
ing feel of this new Old-mobile. Settle bark in the lnxnriout Terh- 
Style Inferior and lake a look around. You’ll see Oldemobile’s .mart 
Accent Stripe highlighting the in.ide motif loo . . .  dramatic new ded|n 
everywhere! Come in! Gueal-drive a new Golden Rocket 88, i«on!

S E I  TH E  G O L D E N  R O C K E T  8 8  
. . .  L o w w o l - P r l c o d  R o c k e t  Englno  Car !
It coats much less than you’d ever guess to step up to the 
Talue of an Olds! You get big-car benefits at surprisingly 
small cost in Oldsmobile’s beautiful new Golden Rocket 118! 
.4ml t o u  get a stunning new In', level look that gn es \nu 
big-enr prestige and smart Modern recent Staling. 14 hat » 
more, you'll have the dynamic performance o f the Tre*i new 
Rocket T-fOff Engine* . ,  .  the luxuriously s m o o t h  ruling 
qualities ol Oidsiiiotule a new Vi ide-Stance Cha-is . . .  all 
of 19571 pjost advanced engineering features! So come in, 
look around, and drive a Golden Rocket 88—mm-/

*277-h p. ffodr* t 7-400 Engino tfondord on oil mo dolt) $p#co/ ftorkot 
tng.no. with up to 312 h.p., o+Oilobl• ot ontro cott.

I V I
18 AT YOUR C

C. AND H. MOTORS
YOU’RI ALWAYS W liC O M I AT YOUR OLDSMORIL8 O U AltW  WIALER S!

Highway 15 Spearman. Texas PhoneOL 9-5251

AN OLDS TV DOUBLE FEATURE! i I KOVAttw WITH AI
MTUBM TO TV I I 

• SAT* JAM. IB *I

L



'  CHURCH OF 
Nerth ef City 

O r v n r .  Teui 
4m m  K*lly.

Lords Days. 
Bible Stud> 
Worship 
Worship
Week Days:
Bible Study. Wedaaaday 
Ladies ClsasM, Thdfrsdays 
Juniors 
(Small Children Car ad For) 
Senior Lad ies-------------------

GRUVIR MRTHOOIST 
Rev. R. I

Sunday School -------------------------
Morning SenricM -------
Methodist Youth Fellowship 
Evening

Wedneaday Choir 
Thursday W. 8. C. 8. 
Wesley Circle,

SACRSD H I ART CATHOLIC 
Rather NL J.

M A
Sundays ---------- --- ----------------
Weekdays fMon Tuee. F it Sat )
First Friday of Month — ...—
Holy Days of Obligation

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H -i  IU 
•re. O. L. SHF* *4 .3

Wednesday Mid-Week

ADMINISTRATION
—  4.1% I

IN THE MA
OSLO LUTHSRAN

i f .

BL L  McClellan Grain Co.
t. Rey L n  WUten McClellan A Jimmla Hlclu

Spearman Steak House
Mr. and Mr*. Howard Huffman

Panhandle Furniture Mart
Bud King

Orange Disc Service
Alton and Wayna Ellaworth

Eensiord Implement Company
G e n. Cudd

White Auto Store
Mr. and Mr*. I. P. Se tte rly

White House Lumber Co.
Ed Hutton

Boxwell Brothers
Mr*. C. E. Blackburn

Stanley Garnett Implement Co.
% Continental Irrlsatten InglnM

Hansford Abstract
F. A. Lyon

First State Bank
Clay Glbnor

Grover Motor Company
Tad McClellan

Universal Oil Co.
Gruvor —  Grovsr Taylor, Mar. Wardrobe Cleaners

Oscar Donnoll

Jameson Chevrolet Company

of

TMOU AM gXAMPlf OF TV* Bf UfvfM
“  IN

SMALL MEASURE

MAY THIS PAGE BE A BLESSING TO MANY IS THE SINCERE WISH OF HANSFORD COUNTY MINISTERS
This religious service is paid for by the public spirited firms 100% interested in the spiritual life of 

Hansford County. They urge regular church attend* once and support.

Morse Supply Co.
W illard McCloy

North Plains Electric Co-op
Earl Walds, Mana*er

Consumers Sales Co.
Of Spsarman

R. L. Kleeberger, M.D
Of Spsarman

Spearman Drug Co.
Brvcs Sbs*‘ »

Equity Exchange
E J. C o p la n d

Cates Super Market
J. C, Slim, Lucian, Pat

Super Service Station
Gen. Clins 8 W . E. Sparks

Deana May's Beauty Shop
Dssns May Dsuglaa

Tom Mott Oliver
Machlna Shop

\MP

FIRST
Bra. J. Wald OrlHIn.

Church School ----------— ----------------
Morning Worship ----------
Methodist Youth Fellowship----------
Evening Worship---------------------------
Womens Society of Christina Service
Mid Weak Servlcw. Wad. --------------
Choir Rehearsal ----------------------------

CHURCH of 
DevM S.

Bible Cam ---------------
Communion ■■■■

Preaching -----------—
Wurship----------------- —
Monday: Mens Training 
Wedneaday, Ladles Bible ( 
Wedneaday. Midweek Bible

L / f *H things —  a man measuring his religion with an 
^^/eye-dropper. An eye-dropper is used to administer small doees of 

medicine but it is not proper in the realm of religion. The 
mercy of God is an ocean divine, a boundless and fathomless deep. 

An eye-dropper it much too small to convey riches so abundant.
H o w  unfortunate ia that life that w ill attempt to take the bounties 

of God with an eye-dropper. Yet, there are those among us who
are satisfied with second-hand religion... the kind a man gets 

when he attempts to let his wife do his church-going for him. G od  
seeks to talk to all ot us direct. Mister, He doesn’t want 

your wife delivering yours via the eye-dropper. Go to church... 
listen to the Divine voice of God as He seeks to pour His

infinite grace and goodness into your soul. Don't be 
satisfied with such small m easure...an eye-dropper full.

MOaSR MSTHQOIST

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sr*. Bill

Sunday School — -----------------
Preaching Senrtco 
Training Union 
Preaching Servico 
Wednesday Prayer 8*rvtce

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH -  f  
Rev. C  N. Van Dyke, Pa.

Sunday
Morning Worahip 
Youth
Evening Worahip --------------

Choir Practice

ASSEMBLY OF BOO
Rev. M. C.

Sunday School - .....—
Mamins Worahip -------------------
Evening Werahip -------------------
Mid Week Services. W'edneaday 

• • «

UNION CHURCH -  
Rev. Celvia Sprinter,

Sunday School-----------------------------------
Morning Worahip------------------------------
Bible Claaaoa. Sunday------------------------
Evening Werahip--------------------------------
Wedneaday Bible Study ■. -----------

Sunday School ----------
W orahip------------------
Training Unlen .. ■ —-
W orship------------------
Mid Week Service Wedaaaday

We Seed taler Churches And taler
to give us POWER for LIVING end to COM BAT ATHEISTIC ISMS

n£

<-r
*

nr-

«■ ■

V

J•r*

.* »

&
■ ■■ *



XMPAIGN

IM IL Y  OP
Rev. M. C.

Wednesday 
• • •

CHRISTIAN 
J. W

CHURCH

t Fellowship

m s t h o o is t  
Ire. J. Weld OcWfta.

ARTIST CHURCH 
Ore. Rill RwHen,

ervice-----------

KRISTIAN CHURCH 
i v . C N .  Van Dyke.

Practice-------------

MSTHOOIST

j l
RESEARCH AND

EDUCATION *1 7 %  7 ^ 5 %

X ,
1 MEDICAL 
~ DEPT.' - 
SERVICES*

PUBLIC 
INFORMATION

IN THE MARCH OF DIMES

AT SPEARMAN —  January 12th— Girl Scouts Lollypop 

and Baloon Sale at all Grocery Stores and The 

Spearman Drug Store.

JANUARY 22ND— Rose Garden Flower club will 

serve coiiee, cake, pie, cookies, rolls at Elliott And
t

Waldron Abstract, (McLain Building)

—In the last two weeks of the drive the Boy Scouts

will have their Police Action for Polio and also the
«“

Mother's March is scheduled.

—If you live in Graver or Morse your directors for Po

lio will be advertising your events later and we hope

you will find time to help them out.
*

THANK YOU SO MUCH
« t

MRS. MARY BROCK, Hansford County Director 

LAURA LAMB, Morse Director
#

MRS. GERTRUDE OGLE, Graver Director

'B e m c m b c i ^ y
Remember? How could you forget her’

This little girl is one of tens of thousands who need your March 
of Dimes help today —  who will need care for a long time. Long, 
because care doesn’t stop until all possible recovery is arh>rved —  
no matter how lore; no matter how costly. ,

i IHMMPW  ■' Zxwjm. <a

J A N U A R Y  
* ■

THIS A]jfoERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY—

Spearman Chamber of Commerce 

First State Bank 

^-Consumers Sales Company 

Equity Exchange 

Crawford Implement Company 

Spearman Super Service 

C. and H. Motors 

Orange Disc Service Station 

White Auto Store— Ike Baggerly 

Spearman Steak House 

Elliott and Waldron Abstract Co.

Owens Sales Company 

B. and C. Equipment Company 

Spearman Drug
i

Spearman Barber Shop-Jack-Sid 

Jameson Chevrolet Company 

R. L. McClellan Grain Co.

R. L. McClellan and Sons,

Bruce Pontiac 

Floyd's Locker

WTiite House Lumber Company 

Chambers Dry Goods 

Spearman Hardware  

Berrys Cleaners 

Baker Hotel 1 

Panhandle Furniture Mart 

Cates Super Market 

Stanley Garnett Implement Co.

Hansford Implement Company

<

The dollar in vour rv> krt ill help make it possible
for bun to walk without braces.

And more:
It will help train the hands and minds of mrny professional 
experts, all desperately needed. . .  it H-ip finance re
search to perfect the vaccine.

Tqdoy, there is lets polio, but:
Tens of thousands bom too soon for the vaccine still need
your help.

r  S. — HtU main i l  Hit h m 'i Hark Fifkt.

J o i n  MARCH OF DIMES
IN  J A N U A R Y



THE SPEARMAN REPORTER. HANSFORD COUNTY, THURSDAY. JAN 10. Thornton .M-int* oalMalathion, Farathion of cooperation will be m n m  
from "mother nature"" IB the 
form of favorable weather ctmdt 
tioiu which ImiuJee • lot of rain 
But. he 4U0 »*>» k>rod«con< can 
aid the cau.,1 hy supplying fer
tilizer to mak> <he land produce 
a* it khoui1

Soil teatin* ta the one aure 
way to find the answer to the 
question, how mu*h and what 
kind of fertilizer ia nee l i i  to get 
top production' Thornton an* 
gesta that aoil sample * he taken 
»nd submitted now to the Soils 
Testing Laboratory, lie can pro
mise much faster amice now and 
the soil analysis and recommenda 
tions which ho whl send hack to 
the farmer will cuac'.e him to 
make his ferttl tit purchuaes ear
ly V\hcn the sprit.,{ rush hits, re
turns will be slower and little 
time left for getting recommenda
tions into use.

Pastures, to be as good as they 
should, will also need plant food 
Soil samples taken from run-down 
pastures, when analyzed, will 
show how much fertilizer will bo 
required to get the grazing areas 
back into top production.

Thornton saya local county 
agents can supply detailed infor
mation on how soil sampl^ 
should be taken and mailed.

the name RANGER has been 
laurhed incorporating the latest 
improvements in aircraft design 
such as the new mirror4andtng 
system which enables pilots to 
land without need for a Landing 
Signal Officer The Navy's first 
RANGER, under the command of 
John Paul Jones, received the 
first salute ever to be rendered 
the American flag by a foreign 
power

Mrs E C Worable has returned 
from a visit with her daughter. 
Mr and Mr> Art Lynch and fam 
ily in .Alamogordo, N M The 
Lynch's are enjoying a new 
home, and had a 'ery nic* 
day season

Practically no difference in 
the percentage of control be
tween these two insecticides was 
noted at the end of a four day 
period The application of • loza- 
phene parathion mixture applied 
at two pound* and 0 23 pounds 
reseclively per acre resulted in 
a 99 6 percent kill four days after 
treatment Malathion treatment re
sulted ui 98 9 percent and para 
thion gave 98 2 percent kill Toxa 
phene^DDT applied in a 2-1 ratio 
produced a 95 7 percent reduc
tion in aphid population and 94 1 
percent kill was obtained with
DDT . a a
Malathion was applied •• 0 5
pounds per acre, parathion at
0 25. toxaphene-DDT at three 
pounds per acre, and DDT at one 
pound per acre Little difference 
in percent of kill was noted at
six days

On the one-dav tests malathion I 
applied at 0 75 pounds per acre 
resulted in a 98 5 percent kill and 
parathion at 0 23 pounds per 
acre gave 97 0 percent kill. DDT 
applied at one pound per acre 
showed an 88 percent kill and 
toxaphene-DDT (2-1 ratio) at 3 
pounds per acre provided a 74* 
percent kill of the pea aphid

A hiah percentage of kill was 
noticeable up to 11 days after 
application for all four insecti
cides but had dropped to nothing 
on 21-day tests

Highest seed yields were obtain
ed from vetch treated with toxa
phene-DDT spray.

at the close of business December St. 1956. a State banking institution organized and 
operating under the banking laws ef this State end a member e# the Federal Reserve 
System. Published In accordance with a call made by the Stete Ranking Authorities 
end hy the Federal Reserve Rank ef this District.

A S S I  T S

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and aaah
items in process of collection---------------------------------------------------

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed---------
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ... -......... ...............

Other bonds, notes, and debentures ____________________ ______________
Corporate stocks (including $6 000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including $378 55 overdrafts 
Bank premises owned $7.000 00 fumture and fixture* $17,000.00
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B rr bee caught up 
Cot work, m  of Mon-

E s or molly the coun
ts the day off on 

, [(job work (or some 
wants his work

783 281 25
6,000 00

1 263.265 61 
24,000 00

January Plentiful 
Food 4 Listed
College Station — With the 

pasing of another Holiday Season
I •-!, .. I,- ■'( I N< •! 1 <‘j r

homemakers will still find a long 
list of plentiful foods to meet 
family dietary needs in January 

Eggs potatoes and canned 
sweet corn are given feature 
spots on the U S Department 
of Agriculture > January plentiful 
foods list These foods according 
to the Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice's regional office in Dallas, 
are in heavy supply not only in 
the Southuc't but in all parts of 
the nation

Red meats, including beef, 
pork turkeys broilers and fryers, 
are also listed Other high pro
tein foods are ocean perch fillets, 
milk and other dairy products In 
the Southwest, nee and pecans 
also will be plentiful

Fruits expected to be in good 
supply during January include 
winter pears dates, dried prunes 
and canned purple plums

The only vegetable on the li»t. 
other than potatoes, is onions

TOTAL ASSETS
. r, it glvss the Conn 

hance to THJMK, 
— adth a lot of little 

Dr l slighted recently 
’ vo category, we 

OSTto»extend a delayed 
to Mr. and Mrs 
Our good neigh 

n invited the Mil 
tJine on New Yenr’s

L I A R I L I T I C $
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Time deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings)
Deposits of States and political subdivisions______________
Other deposits (certified and officers' checks, etc.)---------—

TOTAL DEPOSITS ............ ......— ________________  5 486

Two Navy scientists have tra
velled by balloon to a height of 
40 000 feet in an open fiberglass 
gondola, about the sue of an over
sized bathtub. Known as "Opera
tion Stratolab", the experiments 
are being conducted for high 
altitude research.

TOTAL LIABILITIES

Capital* ________
Surplus -------------
Undivided profits

penings of the past which i- not 
expected the 83th Congress »IM| 
have plenty of issues, plenty of 
proposals and plenty of nee.ltd 
legislation to work on Whether 
it u  proposed by the President 
as a part of his program or by 
the opposition party in the Con 
gress should be of little conse
quence The deciding factor 
should be whether or not the 
legislation is needed by the coun
try as * whole It should not be 
determ; led on • strictly party 
politu • basis either by the Presi 
dent v  by Congress It should 
not be tended simply because it 
migh' > opeal to some minonty 
group It should not be dec.ded 
because t might furnish a needed 
vehicle to control a large bloc

415’ h* C. |. ia eon 
Rotto got Oi a

------->n. even if we
; a couple of fish 

‘ vena family were
0 p pns,derate, and I

aude can make 
Olwhen we get a

1 u  it * *n ''u g h  m on n-
U 1! derision, believe 

tor are even belter
nticipnte . at

hno to us on this

Dirt Contractor 
Phono 883 

Graver, Texas 
For

LAND LEVELING 
Diversions 

Terracing Ponds

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS---------------------------------- ----------- 469 592 59
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ----  -------  5 955 991 46
Common stock with total par value of $100,000.60

M E M O R A N D A
Aaeta pledged or aaaignod to secure liabilities and for other purposes $ 780.000 00 

L J. W. GIBNER, Vic# President of the above-named bank, hereby certify that 
the above statement in true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W. GIBNER
CORRECT—ATTEST

C. A. GIBNER
P B HIGGS 

H. B HART
Directors

Mote at Tessa. Coaaty of Hansford so:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of January 1957

EMMETT R  SANDERS 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Include Soil Testing 
In 1957 Farm Plans
College Station —  High aero 

yields are more important than 
ever. Gram and forage supplies 
on most Texas farms and ranches
art at a very low level because of 
the prolonged drouth. Top yields 
are needed from next year's
crops and pasture* not only to 
replenish these supplies but al
so to help whip the cost-price 
sqeezc, says M K. Thornton, ex 
tension a^riculLinl chemist.

To get i lie b^st possible pro
duction ifoin crops and pastures.

‘ H the subic j t
H ,„h

-JB nr on> '
*  <

, J&a He < li
the program of 

city, and is more

pisi years < 
ed w heat g 

Tbc trip 
-ponj ired b 
uf Trade ui 
Club Foundj

For the life of your ca t 
GO GULF! A N T H O N Y

ELECTRI C
Industrial 
Commercial 
House Wiring

Electric Motors and  

controls sold and  

s e r v i c e d  

L  L  Anthony

Looking for Service 
Try Orange Disc 

Service!

Hansford Lodge  
1040

A. F. <S A. M.
Hegaler Commnntcalloa
tnd tnd 41h Monday 

•■cb month
Phillip A Jenkins W M 

larence R Blodgett. Secretary

4< PIPEN'T - HHA1.TH 
HOSPITAL A U F I  
For Each Mem bar 
of Hi, Family

E. K. SN IDER
Labboch

are oth -rs who staunchly support 
the Ac* m its present form The 
third g >up and the one led by
lh « prewa t Administration, ad- 
voc .-lending the Act The 
myat-cy ties in the fact that the 

^  4 on has not yet said
„._ jt imendments it has in mind, 
and m what manner it wishes to 
charge the Act Several Members 
o f me Congress have indicated 
to me that the Administration's 
recoram -ndations on the subject 
w it b- .n the nature of advocat
ing jo expansion of the federal 
laas h  include many additional 
peopt nder the maximum hour 
work wev'r. ’ id  the minimum pay 
re .̂ j -a.#-- U this is done, it 
will h amendment to the
Fair tandard* Act rather
lb jo : i nlment to the Taft-
H vU *„ Such action would
a '■> > >4 -r the Federal Govern 
it. it i*  extend its power and 
cciumt u rectiy and indirectly 
ir.t i t< ir-.actions that are now 
wt-u within tha jurisdiction of 
s m i  *' 4atea

Anof -*r item causing concern 
ha* t> Jo with another natural 
ras h»'> The talk here is that the
Preasdunt doesn't want to recom
mend i gas bill but will not veto 
it ace <• if it passes the Congress 
that t » »  .Members of Congress do | 
not wa,.t to initiate a new gas 
bill un ss the President requests 
it, the reason being that the en-j 
tir > g*. situation was misrepre-j 
senied The p-ip le in the big 
cities w.-re led to believe that the j 
owner, of the gas in Texas and 
else'A'hi-re would get large, fa t . 
profits at tne expense of the poor j 
consumers Although this was not 
the can*, at all. toe argument wa, 
used in many political campaigns 
in the Last and Middle West The 
truth is that the consumer is pay
ing a lu*h price for gas. but it 
is not going I i the producer The 
producer gets approximately 8 
cenG per unit from the pipeline 
The pipeline carries the gas to 
the large ci'ies and sells it to 
the utility compani<“i for uppr-' ,i- 
mately 35 cents jw uni The 
utility companies IK -i jell it to 
the tws.in.er for various prices 
ranging up to S2.73 p;T unit It 
s unfoi mate that the whole 
.ruth is n. t told in legislation of 
this k -d  Th» misecpreniuLon re
sults m the natural resources in 
one section of our country beinif 
removes!, under federal rules and 
regulatien.. to other sections of 
the country at a d.sprcportmnate 
low price to the owners of the 
natural resources Yet the same 
natural resources are sold to the
consumers ,t ,  di.-propintionate
high puce The one who has to 
pay th>- disproportionate high 
price blames his plight on the 
one wuo receives the dispropor
tionate low price l,et us hope 
that we ret this dilemma cleared | 
up during this session

The limited space available

Spearman Drug
E L E C T R I C  B E D C O V E R S

Why go on sleeping under layers of covers that weigh you down 

and disturb your rest even time yott change position0 Switch to an 

Electric Bedcovering and enjoy sunny warmth without weight.

You'll rest better, unhampered by heavy covers. And you’ll 

enjoy night-long even warmth, because your Electric 

Bcdcosering adjusts automatically to weather changes.

For the rest of your life , . .  sleep electrically!

PERFECT FIT 

Sewing Shop

£. C. GREENE
« Nh I £■(•>«

* l.nao*

* insurant*

I'knut 41 *I — Hot t * l  

S P C X D M 4 N  T E X A S

GAS — TOONS 0r#M M*kln6« Alteration*

P f  1
4

makes d impossible to discuss 
more than these two examples at

f this tune but it Will give you
J 1  • some ides of what we can look

forwar to in the 85'h Congress 
WALTER ROGERSw

f  1 dM
M -inber of Congress
ISUi District of Texas

f c o m m u n i t y ]
[ publics m ia

SLakiwpeare. according to not* 
mates never made a continuous 
joum»y a* far aa a round trip 
from Boston to New York

See your local 
electric appliance 
dealer!

BY

DON AND LOUIS

S H O R T ' S
Mandinp, A ll Type* Sawing I R R I G A T I O N

S E R V I C E115 No. Bcrnna St.

-J I SMITH — ONCte fcAM
. S t W ' f . :  SUTIOtL

S -> \
'Tt'« sort of a 'SILENT 
PARTNER' arrangamant."

Baa 727 • FKana Day or Nlta 177 
Gruvar, Ti

Ai. ,_KE—Lx prrts in inataliing 
L^ulcuma. Let u* figure your 
M z t job. free  wu-i. We
Go cab.net tcp», floor linoleums, 
conabwalls. We stock linoleums 
up to 12’ wide, s.nk frames 
metal trims ana etc 
DALEY'S UI FEKRYlOh

No. 27 ru

Even with ta x «  
arc RIGHT:

our prices

SPEARMAN
Texaco Service

Phone: OL 8-2391 
a* f.

ALCOHOLIC— If liquor is you 
problem and you uncerei 
watt help to quit write Alee 
holic Anonymous, Box 251, 
Spearman No fees, no pledget 
no pills

No k« ru,

BARGAINS
In Rous* trailers New Trail 
an up to SI tewt Five year 
finaaetag. Saak ratas borne 
used oaee. Boat Trailer Sal- 
«■> Faatpa and Perrytoa,

Mo . 4 rta

Complete Well Rerricw 
Any make or alto pump* 
Clean out and ball walla 
Ftww Estimates on any Job 

Ala# check draw dawn In welt*

Got our estimates oo 
complete turnkey job

All work guaranteed 
Give ui a call

Located In Frwd Wembla $h*A

OLAI
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